STUDY PROGRAMMES IN FOREIGN LANGUAGES EXCLUDING ENGLISH for exchange students 2022 – 2023 (Only for international students accepted by the Faculty of Arts and Humanities)
As a general rule, the language of instruction is Spanish. Nevertheless, at the Faculty of Arts and Humanities some courses are taught in foreign languages—mind, however, Spanish may be used in the classroom as language of instruction, primarily at beginner or entry level—. Complete information on this can be found in course guides. Please, find below courses taught in foreign languages other than English.

In general terms, the limited offer of courses taught in other languages means that exchange students must take part of their courses in Spanish and, therefore, they must have a certain level of Spanish.

**Required level of Spanish** (for those students taking courses in Spanish):
- General rule: B1 required, B2 recommended
- Specific rules: B2 required for the following degrees in the Faculty of Philosophy and Arts:
  - Hispanic Studies Degree
  - Modern Languages, Culture and Communication Degree.
  - Translation and Interpreting.

**Required Certificate of Spanish**
As a general rule, students do not need to send their Spanish level certificate to UAM. It is the responsibility of the home university to select their students according to UAM linguistic requirements as mentioned above.

- Exceptions where students are required to send their Spanish certificates:
  - Students nominated for the Faculty of Philosophy and Arts for the following degrees:
    - Hispanic Studies Degree (B2, DELE or SIELE certification).
    - Modern Languages, Culture and Communication Degree (B2, DELE or SIELE certification).

**Required level of foreign languages** (for those students taking courses in those languages): please, see the course guide to learn this information.

---

**ESTUDIOS DE GRADO**

**GRADO DE ESTUDIOS DE ÁSIA Y ÁFRICA: ARABE, CHINO Y JAPONÉS**
[Link](https://www.uam.es/FyL/GradoEstudiosAsia/1234889988936.htm?language=es&nodepath=Grado%20en%20Estudios%20de%20Asia%20y%20Af%cc%81rica%2c%20Arabe%2c%20Chino%20y%20Japon)

- **ARABIC LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**
  - First Language – Intermediate 1 (Arabic) (17636)
  - First Language – Intermediate 2 (Arabic) (17641)
  - First Language Intermediate- Advanced 1 (Arabic) (17644)
  - First Language - Intermediate Advanced 2 (Arabic) (17651)
  - Second Language 1 – Arabic (17678)
  - Second Language 2 – Arabic (17682)
  - Classical Arabic Literature (17634)
  - Introduction to Arabic Literature and Culture (19743)

- **JAPANESE LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language and Literature</th>
<th>First Language 1 - Japanese (17686)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Language 2 - Japanese (17687)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Language 3 - Japanese (17688)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Language 4 - Japanese (17691)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Language 1 - Japanese (17648)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Language 2 - Japanese (17655)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Language – Intermediate 1 - Japanese (17692)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Language – Intermediate 2 - Japanese (17697)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Language Intermediate- Advanced 1 - Japanese (17700)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chinese Language and Literature</th>
<th>First Language 1 - Chinese (17661)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Language 2 - Chinese (17662)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Language 3 - Chinese (17663)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Language 4 - Chinese (17666)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Language 1 - Chinese (17647)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Language 2 - Chinese (17654)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Language – Intermediate 1 - Chinese (17669)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Language – Intermediate 2 - Chinese (17674)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Language in its Context – Chinese (17675)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Language Intermediate- Advanced 1 - Chinese (17677)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Translating texts in first language – Chinese (17684)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction to East Asian Literature: China (17665)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Persian Language</th>
<th>Second Language of the Degree 1 - Persian (17646)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Language of the Degree 2 - Persian (17653)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turkish Language</th>
<th>Second Language 1 - Turkish (17645)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Language 2 - Turkish (17652)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRADO EN LENGUAS MODERNAS, CULTURA Y COMUNICACIÓN**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>French Language and Literature</th>
<th>Première langue moderne 1 - Français (17330)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Première langue moderne 2 – Français (17341)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Première langue moderne 3 – Français (17356)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Première langue moderne 4 – Français (17370)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Première langue moderne 5 - Français (17386)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Première langue moderne 6 - Français (17408)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Première langue moderne 7 - Français (17431)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Première langue moderne 8 - Français (17434)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compétences en langue moderne – Français 1 (19415)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compétences en langue moderne - Français 2 (19418)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seconde langue moderne 1 - Français (17333)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seconde langue moderne 2 - Français (17344)
Seconde langue moderne 3 - Français (17359)
Seconde langue moderne 4 - Français (17373)
Seconde langue moderne 5 - Français (17389)
Seconde langue moderne 6 - Français (17411)
Littérature et culture de la Première langue 1 - Français (17367)
Littérature et culture de la Première langue 2 - Français (17381)
Littérature et culture de la Première langue 3 - Français (17397)
Littérature et culture de la Première langue 4 - Français (17419)
Littérature et culture de la seconde langue 1 - Français (17400)
Littérature et culture de la seconde langue 2 - Français (17422)
La langue en contextes communicatifs 1 - Français (17921)
La langue en contextes communicatifs 2 - Français (17925)
Techniques de communication en langue moderne - Français (19395)
Enseignement de la langue moderne - Français (19408)

- **GERMAN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**
  Modern Foreign Language 1 - German (17335)
  Modern Foreign Language 2 - German (17346)
  Modern Foreign Language 3 - German (17361)
  Modern Foreign Language 4 - German (17375)
  Modern Foreign Language 5 - German (17391)
  Modern Foreign Language 6 - German (17413)
  Literature and Culture of the 2nd Modern Foreign 1 Language – German (17402)
  Literature and Culture of the 2nd Modern Foreign 2 Language – German (17424)
  Second Modern Foreign Language 6 – German (17413)

- **ARABIC LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**
  Second Modern Foreign Language 1 - Arabic (17336)
  Second Modern Foreign Language 2 - Arabic (17347)
  Second Modern Foreign Language 3 - Arabic (17362)
  Second Modern Foreign Language 4 - Arabic (17376)
  Second Modern Foreign Language 5 - Arabic (17392)
  Second Modern Foreign Language 6 - Arabic (17414)
  Literature and Culture of the 2nd Modern Foreign 1 Language – Arabic (17403)
  Literature and Culture of the 2nd Modern Foreign 2 Language – Arabic (17425)

- **CHINESE LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**
  Second Modern Foreign Language 1 - Chinese (17337)
  Second Modern Foreign Language 2 - Chinese (17348)
  Second Modern Foreign Language 3 - Chinese (17363)
  Second Modern Foreign Language 4 - Chinese (17377)
  Second Modern Foreign Language 5 - Chinese (17393)
  Second Modern Foreign Language 6 - Chinese (17412)
  Literature and Culture of the Second Modern Foreign 1 Language – Chinese (17404)
  Literature and Culture of the Second Modern Foreign 1 Language – Chinese (17426)

- **JAPANESE LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**
  Second Modern Foreign Language 1 - Japanese (17338)
  Second Modern Foreign Language 2 - Japanese (17349)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second Modern Foreign Language 3 - Japanese</td>
<td>17364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Modern Foreign Language 4 - Japanese</td>
<td>17378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Modern Foreign Language 5 - Japanese</td>
<td>17394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Modern Foreign Language 6 - Japanese</td>
<td>17413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature and Culture of the Second Modern Foreign Language – Japanese</td>
<td>17427</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRADO EN TRADUCCIÓN E INTERPRETACIÓN**

[https://www.uam.es/Fyl/GradoTraduccionInterpretacion/1242658507137.htm?language=es&no depath=Grado%20en%20Traduccion%20e%20Interpretacion](https://www.uam.es/Fyl/GradoTraduccionInterpretacion/1242658507137.htm?language=es&no depath=Grado%20en%20Traduccion%20e%20Interpretacion)

- **French Language and Literature**
  - Language and Civilization B1 – French (18013)
  - Language and Civilization B2 – French (18019)
  - Language and Civilization B3 – French (18027)
  - Language and Civilization B4 – French (18036)
  - Language and Civilization B5 – French (18070)
  - Language and Civilization B6 – French (18092)
  - Language and Civilization C1 – French (18015)
  - Language and Civilization C2 – French (18024)
  - Language and Civilization C3 – French (18030)
  - Language and Civilization C4 – French (18038)
  - Language and Civilization C5 – French (18072)
  - Language and Civilization C6 – French (18094)
  - Language D1 – French (18060)
  - Language D2 – French (18082)
  - Language D3 – French (18138)

- **German Language and Literature**
  - Language and Civilization C1 – German (18016)
  - Language and Civilization C2 – German (18022)
  - Language and Civilization C3 – German (18031)
  - Language and Civilization C4 – German (18039)
  - Language and Civilization C5 – German (18073)
  - Language and Civilization C6 – German (18095)
  - Language D1 – German (18057)
  - Language D2 – German (18079)
  - Language D3 – German (18135)

- **Arabic Language and Literature**
  - Language and Civilization C1 – Arabic (18017)
  - Language and Civilization C2 – Arabic (18023)
  - Language and Civilization C3 – Arabic (18032)
  - Language and Civilization C4 – Arabic (18040)
  - Language and Civilization C5 – Arabic (18073)
  - Language and Civilization C6 – Arabic (18096)
  - Language D1 – Arabic (18058)
  - Language D2 – Arabic (18080)
  - Language D3 – Arabic (18136)

- **Italian Language and Literature**
Language D1 – Italian (18065)
Language D2 – Italian (18087)
Language D3 – Italian (18144)

- **PORTUGUESE LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**
  Language D1 – Portuguese (18066)
  Language D2 – Portuguese (18088)
  Language D3 – Portuguese (18145)

- **FINNISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**
  Language D1 – Finnish (18067)
  Language D2 – Finnish (18089)

- **GREEK LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**
  Language D1 – Modern Greek (18068)
  Language D2 – Modern Greek (18090)

- **TURKISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**
  Language D1 – Turkish (18063)
  Language D2 – Turkish (18085)

- **PERSIAN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**
  Language D1 – Persian (18064)
  Language D2 – Persian (18086)

- **KOREAN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**
  Language D1 – Korean (19399)
  Language D2 – Korean (19400)
  Language D3 – Korean (19401)

- **CATALAN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE**
  Language D1 – Catalan (19478)
  Language D2 – Catalan (19479)
  Language D3 – Catalan (19579)

**ESTUDIOS DE POSGRADO**

**MÁSTER EN ESTUDIOS INTERNACIONALES FRANCÓFONOS/MASTER EN ÉTUDES INTERNATIONALES FRANCOPHONES (MEIF)**

All courses are taught in French.
[https://www.uam.es/FyL/M.U-Estudios-Internacionales-Franc%C3%B3fonos/1446758129489.htm](https://www.uam.es/FyL/M.U-Estudios-Internacionales-Franc%C3%B3fonos/1446758129489.htm)